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\\ "Todav is not a good daY for
l| rca"ri-provincial relatibns,"
Mr. Moe said.

Nova Scotia Premier StePhen
McNeil savs his province is lead-
ine the country in reduction of
srEenhouse gases bY cutting
Emissions in the electricitY sec-

tor, but does not want to imPose
higher taxes on gasoline and die-
sel fuels.

Mr. Trudeau has long Promised
that Ottawawould imPose a min-
imum carbon Price on Provinces
unwilling to adoPt their own sYs-

tem, but on MondaY, he seized
the leadership from Premiers,
who have insisted on the right to
regulate carbon emissions as

they see fit.
The Prime Minister said he will

convensa first ministers' meet-
ing on Dec. 8 with the aim of
concluding a Pan-Canadian cli-
mate plan, which would iirclude

' carbon pricing and other mea-
sures.

Ottawa will set a minimum
price on carbon of $5o a tonne bY
zozz, and impose the measure in
any province that does not join
the ne.w Pan-Canadian Plan in
two years. The floor Price will
start at $ro a tonne in zor8, and
go up by $ro a year for the next
four years.

Provinces that have their own
carbon plan must meet the feder-
al minimum price or Ottawa will
impose a tax that makes uP the
difference and return the reve-
nue to the province. The Provin-
cial goals for reducing emissions
must also be equal to the federal
targets.

A $5o carbon tax would drive
up fluep prices bY u cents a
litre.
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Trudeau tells
provinces'
to adopt price
on carbon, or
he'll impose it

SHAWN MCCARTHY MONTREAL
DANIEL LEBLANC OTTAWA

Prime Minister Justin Trudeau
issued an ultimatum to the Prov-
inces on Monday, announcing his
governmenfs plan to set a min-
irrgrm carbon tax ev€n as envi-
ronment ministers were meeting
in Montreal to discuss oPtions for
carbon pricing.

Several provinces and territo-
ries reacted angrily - three envi-
ronment ministers walked out of
the federal-provincial climate
talks - after Mr. Trudeau's unilat-
eral announcement in the House
of Commons. Saskatchewan Pre-
mier Brad Wall said the decision
is a "betrayal" of the co-operative
approach the Prime Minister had
piomised and that the tax would
devastate his province's econo-
my.

Mr. Trudeau essentiallY told
premiers to adopt a carbon tax or
iap-and-trade plan or Ottawa will
impose its own levy - a min-
imum of $5o a tonne by zozz'
and return the revenue to the
provinces. It comes as the Liberal
government is embroiled in a
dispute with the provinces over
health-care funding, and signals
the Prime Minister's determina-
tion to exert federal leadership in
areas where the premiers largelY
had free rein for the past decade
under the Conservatives.

Saskatchewan Environment
Minister Scott Moe left the Mon-
treal environment ministers'
mgeting before it concluded, as
did Nova Scotia's Margaret Miller,
and Perry Trimper, Minister of
Environment and Conservation
for Nervfoundland and Labrador.

"We're struggling a little bit to
understand where the Prime
Minister's message came from
today, and what's going to haP-
pen moving forward," Ms. Miller
said.
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"\Ve need Canada to have our

backs. And we need to get a pipe-line." C
The federal government is

expected to decide before the
end ofthe year on the fate of
Kinder Morgan Inc.'s controver-
sial proposal to expand its Trans
Mountain pipeline to Vancouver.
And the Liberal government is
ydelV expected to approve it;
desplte concerns additional pipe_
line capacity will increase emii-
sions of greenhouse gases.

Local politicians suih as Van-
couver Mayor Gregor Robertson
adamantly oppose the Kinder
Morgan project, and some First
Nations communities are threat-

I fight climate change.
| "l'd like to take this oonortuni-

ening legal challe
action should the
ening legal challenges and direct
action should the federal sovern4Llruu srl(Julq Ine leoeral govern_
ment approve it wjthout their
consent.
:Saskatchewan's Mr. Moe said

the federal plan will cost his
province's econorny $z.s-billion,
by zozz, or about $r,zoo a family.
However, federal Environment
Minister Catherine McKenna
noted Ottawa will ensure prov-
inces reap the revenues from any
carbon price, and could rebate it
to their citizens through tax cuts
in other areas.

The Conservative Party accused.
the Liberals oftaking a "sledge-
hammer" to the provinces with
the new plan.

"Here he lowers the boom on
the provinces and says,'I'm not

"going 
to co-operate with you, it's

my way or the highway,' " Con-
servative MP Ed Fast said in reply
to the Prime Minister's speech.

Mr. Trudeau pointed to the sup-
port ofbig businesses in setting a
price on carbon, saying Ottawa
was finally delivering a plan to

"I'd like to take this opportuni-
fy again to congratulate the prov-
inces who have led on this file i
while the previous federal .
government abdicated iti respon- "

sibility to all Canadians. That era I
is over," Mr. Trudeau said. '.

Quebec Environment Minister ,
David Heurtel sought to turn :
down the heat on the federal: ii
provincial talks, saying ministers rl

agreed on a number of climate- €

related issues, but carbon pricing )
remains a sticking point. "It's dif-
ficult because it's difficult, and
that's what needs to be acknowl- 4
edged, but we're moving forward ,l
on the issue," Mr. Heurtel said.

Ms. McKenna rejected the accu- r
sation ftom provincial colleagues r:

that Ottawa was acting in a 'r

heavy-handedfashion. She said c
she has been meeting with them q
for the past nine months, and 'lwill continue to consult thenf.' , rr

"It was a really good meeting,"
she said of the session, despite
the walkout of three rdnflSt,df$ffW

The Liberal government also
faces angry p-remielq 

-over Mr. dr
Tr0deau's refusal of their .:

demand for a meeting before fi
mid-December. The premiers.. -)

urged the Prime Minister to ri

make commitments on funding ri

for health care before asking rl

them to accept a climate deal. n

In a letter sEnt last week and q

obtained by CBC News, Mr. Tru- ,]
deau rejected that approach, say- .:

ing the health ministers should )
gather this month as planned "

and he would work with them ;
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With a report from 1
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all the revenue to the 
I -,{*4rr NDp government has
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on Monday shepncrng plans, and offered their i ilffi #support for the federaj
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told reporters 
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